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:’ ¯ ! .. 7 : " ........ ..... ¯"" " ’7- ............ ! ......... " .... .MARCUS GA:RV GREETEDC RAC
Wh! e:N s" " ....  WrOn:i Takes:g Cud, ;els in HisBehalf i

HA C IN : ’ WHITE BUFF PAPER SAYS ]
i  °ck¢7 ::o =27 THERE ISSOMETHING UNPLEASANT

’ P ’SGOOD WORK::.I @ i / O=THEWHOLEBUSINESSOF
ABLELEADE HIP.OFREV.F.’ : Y IIa 7: 4i( UC:’ GARVEY’S IMPRISO 

! GREAT LEADER SELF.POSSESSED, COM.
PLETE MASTER OF HIMSELF, IN
INTERVIEW WITH REPRESENTATIVE. . ¯
OF THE NEGRO WORLD

 nds Greetings to Mr. Tom aml Philadelphia’s Thousmids

THE QUAKER CITY HAS SHOWN THAT¯
THE SUCCESS OF AGENTS OF DISaF-
FECTION CAN ONLȲ  BE SHORT.LIVED
WHERE GARVEYISM IS ROOTED " :

By NORTON G. THOMA8

Once again the enemies’of the Unieersal Negro hnproyement
ASsociation are disappointed. Once again they are anxious arid wor-
ried. Once again~their high explosive shell proved a harmless "dud"

~if i.ust didn’t go off. True, Marcus Garvey is in prison¯ But what

of that? A man is in prison, and a cause triumphs. Marcus’Garvey
~:orld’s affairs as Marcas oG~.rve.y

made now. The flame of Garveylsn~
burns brightly.

in jail is as potent a force in the
freG:

The peoplo.lal’e grieved; they feel
the loss of .thel~. I~der keenly; they
view h!s~ lpcarce~tion as the outrage
of’ tho:~eentur~...But they remain
serene and ste~.dfast. Schooled for ex-
actly suel~ a crisis hy Hen, Marcus
Garvey himself they have learned
their lesson w~ell. The efforts of the
press to pour contempt anR ridicule
over their leader evoke laughter,
Shoulder’ to shotilder they stand and
vow to carry on with greater deter-
mination ’~ titan ¯ e~;br. The . man or
~l~anr’whostood U~ among them to’-

an=an lnebi}la~o;; ~. traitor-to tRee.cause;
anenemy to Negro liberty. - ¯ t "

U, N.:L A.’Stadde Pirm c:.
And eo the I~nlversal’Negr~J ~m-

Provement AssoclattGn stands"~firm,
thotisands of Negroes from fa~" and
near ¯merely wrlttog" to headqub.rters"
and Inquiring, "What can we (tb, the
better to promote the principles of
Garveyiem?" From Cincinnati, fror~
Cleveland, from’Detroit and Philadel-
phia, from Bd’ffa’ld ~tSd ~L~ Angeles,
from Cuba and~Haltt, from the B~lt-
ish West Indies,; from:South and Cen-
tral America and from Africa corns
resolutions of sympathy and re-
affirmed loyalty¯ "We 
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both we , .nd d oyed money la. and the co - th. marvelnu,  lfiTl’ THE MOTIER OF ¢IVIUZATION ii / Tim NRC. tO
, ! the same reasons every year, but that does not destroy the public wmgh sans the fol~ muslo of .~Ua,fteB; " - ~ - ’ ;. , ~ 7

~:: .!("
.

confidence in bank, and insurance compani~. "It should not @ so wht~ la woven m’hamM*r tot an Imm ~,
O, hmd of famed ancestors, ..... ~ -

with us. We can’t afford to have it do 8o; Wo can’t get /long end~rin¯ ways~thto, seep of the steal.
" " I

eat et ou~ ~. U0nal echiov~menm sU~i O,.l~nd of migh~ kings, .
~t Nmv7.

’,

very well without banks and insurance companies. They are neces- .. th, Van,. c.na~ The s--at ,,- , Of ~yramlds and temples,
sary things ; therefore, let us multiply them, as far as we can, and sue of the "Survey Graphic" is & act- And other wondrous things ! ’

[ ,~t~n.b~~~:~s d n,t get. discouraged because we have ~m o~ca.onal failure.. . temporaries of the Negro Press about the ehls eonttqbutlfiu to the fast analog.his poetry, his music, his gifts of

perfidiou,
~: i "" ~.

"

’~rove~’CdoT.,

0 . ’ - . phl~osoph¥ of S dtmoeratin ~iea--
O, Egypt, ancient Egypt, ’

--

" .¯ , , .......
’ & special number on Harlem. Mecca

l : : . .~
" "PRIDE GourH BEFORF, i DESTRUCTION"

of the nuw, NeSro, prep=ed under the . Loved bythe god, of old, ". . ’ ’.

r’rNHE ’Editor of The Negro Worl~has not given~ any/attention Haware university. For the first time Thy so~ may not be,Bold| ’ .,m
HOa~N G. O. ~O~ ..... = . . ~soetsto FAiler to ~he many unfeeling and brutal things said l)y our con- it brings together an Interpretation of

". " :, " " "~ " : nlisfortunes that And teach .Albion : :~ " m. w. s~usos, ~s e~, ¯ .
~L~4~$7~UTH~£O~S

m/ms.:
~~: I

this new ~esro from the standpoint

Ilsmlli ,m ~ene stanoo, New gosh Cite

have befallen President, General Marcus Garvey. They are entitled temporol~ent Bed pbIlo~ophy Bad chl~’- .. No w~aker to despoil, z ele,~ ,eed me c.u.o, in, mesd nee uem~Ias ~ool~ .nonT tee pcstmee dsl vsre the eaokass J Will aSS him ths SpSOISl
SUBSCmPTtCN t~T~S TO ’~Z ~EC WC~t,D to their op~’nions, and some of them have.been rotten enough in all utter t0wurd the maklng’of sP r~mori. Teac~ l~er that red Amritsars ’ ~ orl. or .o able. t~wo ~oex~so. mr ..., ei~. on. to roe.

trlsa~.) | SSeIOSe 30 cesta (S d/moil) tO cover eosr ot salpplea.
I~omeouo ~ l ~mis~ o Can never justice foil. "¯

~ ,*m ..... i .......................................
~.., ....."ms Y~ .................. , .... Is,so I One Y~., ................ ¯ .... Is. o conscience, but we have not deemed that it would serve any helpful san democ~tey. The march of ale rgee

NBURAt.GIA~

qlg MOnths..: ............ .;.,... L|$’ I 81= Months .... ....;~....,.* .... S.00 purpose .to answer them. Like Ephraim they are joined to their hal hurdled aS*m of world’s progress ~a* ~ou to.ms w~ow~r ~.’~u .iwu. na~ ohl s~a
In half a centurY; he einnde even wlth Address ........ .... ..................;... ...... .....~.......~.~’ee Montae, ................... ~S I ~ Moatl= ................... LSS idols, and can see no good in those who do not think as they think, the present; ~ 1’owe ...

.......... ........... ...... ... .... ......oo.........Do o~t ass vet to cerises 30 cents top each order.
T People from Cuba of Squib America Send money with order.

Earned am Imeond OMss matter April IS, ISIS. at the Peat. "
omea at New Ymq~ N. T. undar the Act of Marsh S. ISTt,

PRICES: Five cents in Creater New York; seven cents
elsewhere In the U. S. A.; ten eenm in foreign countries.

Advertising R~tee gt Ofl]0e

VOk. XVllh NEW YORK, MARCH 7, 19~ No:4

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab)e
or fraudulent advertising. Reedem of the Negro World are
eurnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an edvertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in ¯ Negro World ¯dvertisement.

LETS PUT IT OVER

when they think, and who are incapable of seeing above their eyes,
or of judging a man or his ideas if they look into the future bnt a
little space. It is better to treat theoutgivings of such people with
the conternp’t of silence. We should gain nothing by jawing’back
at them. Such people should read what King Solomon said of them
and their sort in Proverbs xvi., 18. He says:

"Pride goeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit before a
fall. Better it is to be of an humble spirit with the lowlythan to
divide the spoil with the proud.’;

Few think that way. Most, especially those whose work prospers
under thcir hands for the time"being, scorn rite hnmble spirit and
association or sympathy with the-lowly, and walk the earth with a
big strut and a long arm and a high hand. The~are proud, and
show it, until the lightning of Jupiter’ strikes them and they wither.
We are all p~or, weak creatures and travel always with the "pride
that goeth with destruction," but most of us do not know, bei~
unable to learn from the life of others through ancient and mode.rn
times, "The(fight for freedom, once begun, bequeathcd is from sire

"WHAT MORE CAN WE DO?"

KmGSTON GLEANER
AND ITS SNmUNG EDITOR

.m...@...m.. "

He Can’t See Any Good in
Marcus Garvey or the
Ownership of Steamship¯
by Negroes Because He Is
Built Wrong

Editor of ~rho Negro World:
A few weeks ago the editor of the

Jamaica’Cleaner published a;very dis-

criminating article against our honor-
able leader, the UnlversMl Negro Im-
provement Association. the ~lack Cross
Navigation and Trading Company and

their supporters¯ The following are
some of ~’,he many unrea¢ionable things

Teach her that great dominion
Should rest on kreat restraint;
That junker sword and pistol
Proclaim her junker taint;

That gilded cross and altar
But bomb and bullet mean
To "poor benighted heathen"
When Christians set the scene;

"With Maxim gun and Bible

3,VI Gordon laid to rest~
In good old English manner/"
¯ The way they love the, best.

Wl~dre is the Church of "England,

Where prayer is’outpoured:
"For ’king and country save us,"
For others save the sword?

To ~ars of. vengeful valor

KNOCnED oet~’ DO rou walk ~ mtf~0ot aor court*
*" ~tOlm. ~TIo~r Don’t Iralt oDle red am asset Improve

,ourself ’’¯ Take a stem awl~ frg~ taesrses! Dos*I miss tMs
,pportofiiWI O0~O ~1 Time e[ll Ordtr the

 ATIVE AND EUROPEAN
m SOUTH

I

A Native Entertainment
- and Visit to a Hospital--

Native Love of Edur~tion
--MuCh Fun While the
Rain Poured Out of the
Ciouds--Drenm in Moth-
erlud

Written fee Ths Negro World
By J. M, 8YEWART YOUNG.

and youths rolled in the mud with
Jr/blight ’cries, wildly searching for

the nickel which the European specta-
tors Continually. flung among them.

In Yet another corner, two Afrioan
stalwarts, adolescents whose grace

would h~ve. charmed ~Alma Tademo,
Were otruggiiti~ in the \ cldteli of th0
wrestle. And I~ a fourth aMoved po-
Sition, an eboby lnearnatlod 0f the

DfecobOlus by Pl~kltelS~ [5seed and

pital?" asked on0 of the ladi6s at last.

"Miss Elms ham invited us all to tea."

There was a geeer&i movement
toward the waiting ears.

Through the congested areas of the
town, surrounded to tits l.ast by happy

natlvqs, we bowled rapidly down the
road toward Onltsha. Eyenu is, as it
ever was and "will be, the half-way

house from Onltsha to "Bush."

Miss Elms and her co-workers corn-
curv0tted and preeoed himself. His plain that. In these days of rapid road-
animal beauty JubUfled th0 rights 6f transport, people do not "drop lit" as
Africa to a Share In life’fl good thln~s they were wont to do. But we all at
aS Pc racial mandate Could ever h0pe O/fltsha know a gOOd thing when we
to do, About hiln a little ~rouib Of fifid it: and the fame of,. Miss Elms’
renew-athletes wa ted tbel# turh to cohfeoUbnery is great¯ Like the small
0ecu#ythe middle of eli0 stage, fneab, b6y Who thought he might like for
While ¯rolling expectant eYeS toward his blrtliday present a copy of Samuel

/

\
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I I ....
t ...... " "-’---I the best "
edict. "But a change of clothes, and

~ .,v~,,...~oP--i~te’-f~i-]!’°f coup first would not

Each then to his own T~nngalow. with
t~lel’~ iS the deli~htfull- I~.fum-3 -, ....the intention of reassembling at Stuart I~ y ~ cG ~tU~O

Youns’e old quarters (aptly named Hair Dressing, containing the f’m~ hair

The Little House of No Regrets), for
a musical melange.

The ladies having had a full day
at Ogldl did not reappear, but fifteen
Europeans were soon sitting around
tb0 libeary, reedy for whatever might
transpire.

Under the skilled chairmanship Of
Gomersall, possessor of the finest

light baritone voice this side of LageR,
"songs round or reeltootions" became
the order of the hour.

Hax~dacro obliged with "The VeL-

el~an"; Sales with *’Nirvana" (abuslve

~md derisive cries of "not mucb stlcnc~
/on yodr bench, old bird!" as he started

away with Weatherley% declamatory,
"I c0me f|,om the silent Forest, my
beautiful lotus flower"): Flannery pre-
sented a splendid piece of mimicry In
which he became George Formby, Gus
EIpn, Mark Sheridan and R. O.
Knowles in rapid transit}on, and then
the hoot ~,as called upon for his best
poem, "Men of the Coast."

As usual, Stuart Young broke down
lamentably half a dozen times (alas!

growing oils known to r~¢~--
This wonderful preparadan whkh m
quickly str~ght~m, hair and makes it
long, soft, glossy and easy to arrange in
any manner is now being used by thou.
sands of our men and women, whose
beautiful hair is the admiration of all--
Among them is Miss Gussie Williams of
the famous"Runnin’ Wild" Company, Who
says: "I just love to use Pluko Bair Dress.
hag. It has such a delightful fragrance
and makes my hair so soft and ~asy to at-
range in any manner I ~sh."

I T has been true in all ages, as Lord Byron expressed it in "The

Prisoner of Chillon," tbat "Stone wails do not a prison make,
nor iron bars a cage." They do not because the spirit cannot

be imprisoned. However you torture the flesh the spirit remains
untouched, But you must have thespirit. All are not born with it.

~!
We can always recognize those who have it, because they always

stand out from their fellows, "like some tall cliff that lifts its head
"¯~bove the storm," as 



cttpUves to America, Garvey has be- " + we Negro women Imve a very hard
come in the minds of millions of He- of the race as he caw it. He;con- ~’ans." cers for the Fighting Fifteenth, and St. Paul, Minn., on’February 14 printsd President J. Stanley Durkee of How- ’drew F. Hllyer, who eerved, so long

tinucd to cry aloud in the language The indomitable leader of the Uni- because of’the wld?spread public In- the following editorial: )utaUon of the Lenten period they are time getting work, and are constantly
,. ard Unlvers|ty In his report at the and faithfully Howard Univet:~lty. a~~’ocs scattered tlle world over a savior

of the race as ~ whole; the champion, of Patrick Henry, "Give me back versal Negro Improvement Association terest in thematter, It has been found "Conviction of Marcus Ga~voy ~eml-annual meeting of the " bdard, a member of ite board of trustees. Tl~o’+ joy O[ the :family. counted out. told by our v;hito employers that. all

yes. th’eless champion, of a down-
Africa, the land of my fathers, or give is also counted among the great men " /’~ n’,

tt’o~dec asd oppressed people. He has
me death." (Applause.) of our time, because of the methods he necessary to secure larger quarters, "~Iarcus Garvey lost his appeal to called attention to the great’progress committee is composed of Dr. Francis I~ the a;~el"age woman would realize that ~the home ot~rs a field The yearly obeervance ot Lent !~ a we do with th. mo,ey we eunts to

written his name indelibly in the Garvey Not Faultless Is using, to scatter his propaganda of The Congress, therefore, announces have the verdict ot the court that Iound which the university, Is"maklng’tn "the J. Grimke, "JUbtice Sta.nton J."Peelle, in which+ail.of.+ .her+ ability may be excrcised in a manner which would"worldwiae provisrOnwhere the°f Impnlcethe ehursh.o~ bumanln ~ suppOrtehurehes wherePcenchePewe goWh°oncebnl!d~ week,big
-- _ , ~.

~earts and lninds of Africans, at home In offering ’this ’tribute to Marcus racial cohesion. ,His critics and op- that the mass meetiub will be held.at him guilty of using theUnite~ States educational ,world.. The wide~ scope of and Ham Jbmes" C. Napier. bring tl\c greatest crcdit to hcrsclf and happhzess and com~ort to .ature Js to run to every ~orm of ex- and~ from Monday zo Snturdey we go
" YOUR FLAG AND MY F[.AG Negro Men Should

is in the game. They said that he

. . made mist,tkes. Yes, he made a tel’- ~

collegiat~ and professional work’ 13eing ",While at .the university members of " -- Marry Negro Women rltqc 
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Thls process likewise le in an ~rlier"pressed uPon the minds of the au-
Sunday, F~I~, our general Exceptions ly llve mass meetings are. ’

dlence that real men and women were On
’ LmERTY MAC A! NA,’n.ded tO lead and the offi ........ mostl.g w ....,ed to order athel0g held at Li.erty l, ol, East FAST , PA. " ¯C’ Ci A .t d o,¯d..Iopm.nt i. S’.tn, mass "’ mingo, and Ha~:ti. Peon~e thrives ¯ In

tbe ones to eat the example in leader-
,

!
Porto "at. co a~l many o~ the peop|e

¯ ship. Hc said, "That none should ac-
7:50 p. m. by the president, Mr. F. B. 40th street. On Sunday last at 3 o’clock . -

...... ¯ On Sundry, February 15, 19.5, the On Tbtlrsday.nigbt,:Feb’, 5, 1925,’the lie b in.vile po~’ert~. ’ " .’ ¯ "
cept an office unless his mind, as well Van Roman, with the sin~lng of the the honso was filled to overflowing,’

as his conscience, was in ti~e right
proc~slonal bynu~, "Shine op, Etcrna| p. w~. Johnson, preohlent, presiding; local, d~vlsion, No. 134, held ~ mass Thes~ etat~ncnte ;Were made today

place," At this stage all officers’ seats
Light" followed by the opening ode,’ Mrs’ Thomas XV. ’Fleming. wile ’of meeting in the hall o[ the Mod’ern ~’tat~ Central.Mtaearena Di:,’lsion of tbeU" N, by the SyciaIAction Depart’re’eat ot"the

were declared’vacant for’a new elec-
"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains"~;

tion. Before the nonllnations and elec-
next followed the’ prayer by the act~ug

Couqcilmin Flenfing of:Fourth Ward,
Hon’orablel3a~lL’ 6311 Char’lesFl’ankst°~"aE., Ahen~Ve!a’ue’was Thethe Lc~,t.tA,,inNO;Llberty,7’33, heIdHall,.a atWOnder{ulwhlch manY:’d°n"~atidhal’and ~-eP’res~ntCdtli°llc .conelueionsWygare’reachedL.aft.Conference

tions tbe brigadier read the oath to be
chaplaip. The Scripture lesson wa~ wad the principal speaker, and used pt’lnclp.al speaker’ on the subject: "Tl~o

West, Indian. cQ~ntrles for~a, perioil bf
administered tb all local officers. The

taken from let Corinthians, 12th chap~ ast bar ~theme, "Don’t Rock the Befit,:’ P.oaeibillties of tile %Vest Indian Ie‘lr
melnbere and n~lel~ds’were presenC .~’Ir. er’ a.l~ersdna!’lnvestigatlon ofthe four

Hen. R. H. Bachelor acted as chairman
ter, after which was the slngipg of urg)ilg the niembership to keep cool- ands." Mr. A’llen proved ’himself mat- R,,R. Mitcheli’acted-as cl~alrma~n’o( the two, apda ha!f ~b~tl~s~/a t’epreeenta-
"God of the Right, Out Battles Flght/~’ headed at tills particular’ t.lrne, to sup" ter’ of the subject. " Mr. Woods local e~)eping.’.The meeting vtas opened~withtire of’tl~E ot~g~toizb:tton. ’ ~ ’. ¯

and Mr. W. E. Barnes as sdcretary pro- and the hymn,from the Bitual, No. 134~ port the organization as never bcfot~e, member,, made an able appeal’, fcr the’singing o’f ~the ode "From Great: - "A :Jess highly, d.~Ve!oI~ed~.plantaUontern. The foHow:ng officers were nom- "O Africa Awaken" The ac}.lng chap- to be loyal anal endure, apd so reflect iliads fo~" the Black Cross _Navigation
tnated and elected: Mr. G, M. Gordon beiorb’the ’Amel:Ic’ans can/e," c6ntlnuel5Ciai’ke, president: W’. l’3111ngtcu Barnes, laln’s text was take~i ~rom" St. Mark’s.

the principle~ of M=~rcus Garret’, to and.Trading Company~ The response l~n~’s" Icy ~l~dun’tains, ’’ followed b’y an system, existed,In’Cuba and ~PJrto RIqo

The singing of "God Bless Our presl’- wtiom we should doff our hats aa the was ~ encouraging. Mr. John. ~each ad~lress’ by" the chairman of the ca-
executive secretary; V;llliam A, May- dent" was followed by the singing, of man who has done more than any made an appeal for funcls for the u.~N. cation. Tbe"program was as ’foll’o~vs:

th~b~, sta’te~e~/t’;’ "An~erd~al~’ business
m’en~bullt up.this: extended it widely,

lot, treasurer (re-elected): Samuel "Stasd Up, Stand Up for Jesus/’ Th s other one man in the history of the L A. Tl~e president of the division, An opening address’by M~- A. Bailey: houghL’out’ the. foreclosed native land
Greenide (re-elec.ted), chairman brought the religious part to a closel world. Mrs. Flemlng’s ~:emarks brought Mr. J. E. Tyt~es, was tbe.last speaker, a "~[arch," under the command oC’,~[lss owl~{’~, ’0Parted tl’p n’ew’lan~s v~nd#got
Trustee Board; Mr. /Leopold E. Creary, The literary program was as follows.’ much a!p~dause,, apd the deScriPtion Ha’spoke’earnestly of the sue.restful Ricketts; eongl "G1Ming," by" Mrs." C.

p’0~seseion’of l’rrigat~d’ distaffs. Tlleyfirst vies-president (re-elected); Mrs. OI~cning address by R.’ A. Williams, membership appreciates her sincere work cf"the organizgtIon and th~ presi- Davis; recitation, ’.*Young I~.cklng B~.r/’ are’now the!domLna~t element In.sugar
Florence L. M. VChlttaker, lady pres- second vice-president, who occupied Iz~terest. Other participants on the deotogcneral and urged tlle localdivi- by Mr. H..D~ndie; ¯song, ."If You Are and..fruit-dn .both-,eoqntrlsa, "ce~tainly¯ ldest ’and matron "(re-elected); Mrs. the’ chair for tie evening solo, "Th~ pi’ogram were: The first vice~presldent, sion to gre~.ter efforisdn the" future.., the Only¯ Roy,;’ .MIss. L. ,Snuden;and ~. the dominant ’eleme]~t ln.PortQ Rican

. Emilla Sprott, Jlrst lady vice-president; Itsdiaot ’Mornl’ng," Mrs. Ethel Ruba~In;’ Ollle Catle~t, who reacl the preamble of . ~WILBERT TYNER, Reporter¯ . King’;" recitation; ".~hat Is .It ,When to’bacc’o" and ~b~bI~,"i~ ethan "to-
Mr. Flavlus %Vharton, chaplain; Miss address. H. Stevens; address S. Hill- the CCll~’tltutJ0n; the H0ner~xy mlnlsr ¯ " ’A~l’Is Told,"-by.Miss D. Ricketts; song, h~ceo. ’ ¯" , ~., . ¯ " .r
LUCy Kingl general aecreiary’; Miss house, l.reasurer; address. J. Webster:,: ter o~ iegl~s,; Vg¯ J. Roberson, wl~o : We Believe" in Marcus G arvoy ’ ’."Tht"World St~li’e Xbeamlng," by Mite i "Perth Rican ’ eoffe~’ has vbr:~, litt~
l~ontlne Howard associate secretsry: exccutlvo secrctaryi solo, "Come, Yc reqd Mr. Gax~’ey’s’ first message to the To the Edltor of The .negro ~A’orld: Jeanet’te;"dl~tloghe, "Slr’:Douglas~- Mar- market In the Unlted,States’and Is ~)ot,)4lisa Alice Gettflcld, secretary. Trustee Dcsola’ie," Miss Georglaooa He,Try; ~qe~ro peoplep’,.% the world from At- : Dear Slr:--%Ve, the n~embers ’of the
Boa’rd; ~Ir Caleb Reld, member of uddrsss, F, B. Van Roman, president; l~nta, Ga Mr .I". Bernl Barbour ran- East Liberty Dh,lsion, Pittsburgh, Pa., ridge," Mr. R.- Fiiller, ~,flss A. KerVand

controIed by, Amerlcans. They libya

~ Trustee.Boa~’d. ’ ’ solo, "Glorious Things of Thee Arb do’red :~, plane ~electimt Of" his own w1:It.e to perform wtal. we conslder"a others; recltatlon, "Things of Time,"
~ s~tr0ng "Inside h~Ic1~’In’ba~l~l~g/b(~t

I " " ,~ppointrnents--Mr. Cyril E. Arntld, Spoke~i/’ ’ Mrs, Jantalr~a Ramsay, foi- composition entltled "The March o~ duty. We feel that every faithful Mr.’W. White; ’song,’ "oh, Johnnfe," by hesa’~h’ey h~vs’nble qom~tftdrp, some

oaptaln~ Of leglons; Mr. Jon’athao A. ;owe~d by the National Anthem. which the U. N. L A," 




